
Yippikiyo’s Any Weather Build Truck Camper Plans 

Cut List 

Half-inch plywood cut to: 

Kitchen: 72” x 18 ¾” 

Bed: 72” x 28 ¼” 

Center Piece 1: 20” x 27” 

Center Piece 2: 20” x 16” 

Center Piece 3: 20” x 29” 

 

2x4 legs 

10 legs cut to 7” 

Note: I built this before I put in the tile floor. This is why the back legs, which are not on tile, have to be 

supported by a half inch piece of wood. If you are adding a floor that will not span the entire width of 

the truck bed like I did, adjust the 4 back legs accordingly. 

 

2x2 frame cut to: 

Kitchen: 2 long frames cut to 69”, 2 side frames cut to 18”, 1 center frame cut to 10”, 1 outer edge 72” 

 Note: my center frame is shorter because the wheel well, on which the kitchen plywood rests, 

sticks out. You may need to adjust for your wheel well. I used just one center member because not 

much weight will go on this. You may choose to add 2 center frame pieces for a sturdier frame overall. 

Bed: 2 long frames cut to 69”, 2 side frames cut to 28”, 1 center frame cut to 18”, 1 outer edge 72” 

 Note: my center frame is shorter because the wheel well, on which the bed plywood rests, sticks 

out. You may need to adjust for your wheel well. I used just one center member because not much 

weight will go on this. You may choose to add 2 center frame pieces for a sturdier frame overall. 

 

I did not use any finish on my plywood. For whatever reason, stepping on unfinished plywood doesn’t 

bother me but putting my feet on finished plywood seems barbaric. The kitchen plywood was scavenged 

from a demo burn pile. It had been used outside for over ten years and still looked decent. I may one 

day get around to finishing everything but it has been in use for two years in desert, rainforest, and 

everything in between and still works great. You can finish your build as you desire.   

 



 

 

           General Overview                     
                                        

                                                                           

                Center Piece 1                        

                20 inches wide                        

                27 inches long                        

                                              

                                              

                                              

   KITCHEN                       Bed              

   19.5 inches wide                   29 inches wide         

   72 inches long                     72 inches long          

                                              

                                              

                                              

                                                      

                                            

                                                      

                Center Piece 2                        

                20 inches wide                        

                16 inches long                        

                                              

                                              

                                              

                                                      

                                            

                                                      

                Center Piece 3                       

                20 inches wide                       

                29 inches long                       

                                              

                                              

                                              

                                              

                                              

                                              

                                              

                                                                   

                                          

                                                  
                                        

 

  



           Plywood placement                    
                                        

                                                                           

                        Center Piece 1                                      

                        20 inches wide                                      

                        27 inches long                                      

                                                                           

                                                                           

                                                                           

   KITCHEN                                   Bed                       

   19.5 inches wide                              29 inches wide             

   72 inches long                               72 inches long               

                                                                           

                                                                           

                                                                           

                                                                           

                                                                 

                                                                           

                        Center Piece 2                                      

                        20 inches wide                                      

                        16 inches long                                      

                                                                           

                                                                           

                                                                           

                                                                           

                                                                 

                                                                           

                        Center Piece 3                                    

                        20 inches wide                                    

                        29 inches long                                    

                                                                           

                                                                           

                                                                           

                                                                           

                                                                           

                                                                           

                                                                           

                                                                           

                                                  

                                                  
                                        
                                        

 

 

 

  



           2x2 Frame Placement                    
                                        

                                                                           

                  Center Piece 1                          

                  20 inches wide                          

                  27 inches long                          

                                                  

                                                  

                                                  

   
KITC
HEN                             Bed               

                                                  

                                                  

                                                  

                                                  

                                                  

                                                          

                                                

                                                          

                  Center Piece 2                          

                  20 inches wide                          

                  16 inches long                          

                                                               

                                                  

                                                  

                                                          

                                                

                                                          

                  Center Piece 3                         

                  20 inches wide                         

                  29 inches long                         

                                                  

                                                  

                                                  

                                                  

                                                  

                                                  

                                                  

                                                                   

                                          

                                                  

 

  



           Placement of 2x4 feet                   
                                        

                                                                           

                  Center Piece 1                          

                20 inches wide                        

                27 inches long                        

                                              

                                              

                                              

   KITCHEN                       Bed              

   19.5 inches wide                   29 inches wide         

   72 inches long                     72 inches long          

                                              

                                              

                                              

                                                      

                                            

                                                      

                Center Piece 2                        

                20 inches wide                        

                 16 inches long                         

                                                

                                              

                                              

                                                      

                                            

                                                      

                Center Piece 3                       

                20 inches wide                       

                29 inches long                       

                                              

                                              

                                              

                                              

                                              

                                              

                                                 

                                                                   

                                          

                                                  
                                        

 


